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woM of the dygurs, looking, from the op- 
,°11’ ride, like tbe encampment of an army.— 
I**' ', re 0, huge fires in Iront of the tents, and 
r^rmle figures ol men and women engaged in 
<b< n" their evening meal, threw life into the 

. „r(1 an,i heightened the wild romantic inter-

^ol the scene. As we stood to gaze, we heard 
'the distance the dull, heavy stamp ol the ma-
* e0)p|oved in crushing the gold out ol the 

a and the shrill wlnstle of the engine hy
j, js worked ; whilst, neater to ns, sounds

* rade and boisterous merriment assailed our 
11 ten,„<r ol the vicinity of grog-shops, whV-h

’ .shew he re, ply their work of destruction 
here.18 e , , ,

(f that sien were wise, that they utuieistow .
^ dut they would considers their latter end !” 

(g, meut the night in a tent ; hut it was so ex- 
ceedingly cold, that we eould gel hut lilt, sleep, 
t! .is o'clock, on W ednesday morning, v Ml

to the irrevocable past, has been suddenly part
ed. Rev. Dr. Hawes suggested that a monu
ment b» erected on the spot, commemorative at 
once ol the bold Wadsworth who saved the 

hich it was saved.

set apart for the erection ol Government build
ings ; and though the project may never he car
ried out, the Government are not disposed to re
store to the University the site selected.

The University question itself seems to be as i char er, and ol the tree in 
far as ever from settlement. Sin e the resigna- j —Halford Courant.
tion of Mr. Chancellor Itlake, it is understood j ---------------------- —

that the Hon. Mr. Chief Justice Draper has also 
resigned liis seat in the Senate ol the University, 
t fibers have followed his example or decline to 
aet, so that the Senate meetings ate reduced to 
a mere quorum. Before these differences 
arose the Senate had appropriated SI20,000 for 
ti e erection ol University buildings, and had dis
patched an architect to Europe to examine and 
is port on University buildings there. The ar- 
i-ki'.cct has since prepared lus jilans ; they have 
Men approved, hut as yet nothing has b. en done 
■..ward the erection ol the buildings. The Go- 
eminent will have some difficulty in reconciling

Special Notices.

liiz, and, alt«*r wandering several nuica out j differences amt uniting publie opinion on the
ofour way, reached tin* sawyci’* lint about halt 

,»bi. < hi our way, we pa »ed over a tractpasW 
,t groutr 1 whciv the quartz had been so pulver- 
^j |)V .-j recent bush fire, as to present exactly 

tbe sppe*ia“' e <>l a hght tali of snow. We sat 
Jown with good appetites, to a substantial bn ak- 
(jrt of mutton-chop^, ami, having read andpray- 

#itk tbe latuily, who are five miles trom the 
place ut worship, wi* again set out tor 

with one horse between us, Mr. Hard 
,ajjs btiinp still unable to travel. After eouie 
interesting conversations by the way, in which 
wc werp again ami again painfully rennn led ot 
(be spiritual destitution of the people, we reaeh- 

tbe Mission house about, 1 >ur o'clock, having 
joar»eyr<l nol less than forty miles during the 
t]av bail ol wli»< h distance we had walked over 
ruuvb, sion) |'l<ims, and under a homing sun. 
Having taken lea and rested awhile, I walked to 
Newtown, and pleached to an interesting t on- 
grega’icn. I" doing so, I quite exhausted my 
remainin'1 strength. I contrived to get home, 
then ;WA, and without difficulty found, that 
repose which is the reward ot labour and the 
restorer of wearied nature. .

On Saturday, Mardi 1st, I undertook another 
journey to Mount butt re 11 and the Little River 
alone. I preac bed at Mount Cottrell at halt- 
ptst feu, to a deeply serious and attentive con
gregation of about sixty persons, many ot whom 
hid walked tour and five miles, whilst one gen
tlemen came on horseback, a distance of ton 
miles, to be present at the service. I could not 
help thinking of the means of grace too often 
neglected and despised at home, and mourning 
that it should he thus, whilst they are here eo 
rarely enjoyed and so highly esteemed.

Alter taking a cup of tea, 1 mounted my horse 
at once, and. riding twenty miles under a scorch
ing sun, arrived about three o'cleck at .Station 
Peak, on the Little River, where I preached to 
all the people residing in the neighbourhood, 
about fifteen in number, who listened with seri
ous attention, ami some of whom manile»ted 
deep religions concern. In tbe morning I visit
ed a Station three miles down the river, ami 
then lett for Geelong. I reached the Mission- 
house about ten o’clot k in the evening, hav
ing preached and given tickets at Gawne on mv 
way.

When ! to!! you th.it we have now fifteen con
gregations in Gee Ion 2 at d if* neighbourhood, 
with eleven day-schools, all ol which require our 
constant supervision ; that we have, besides 
those of winch ! have spoken in connexion 
with my journey, several new places in contem
plation, and among them one we have commenc
ed supplying at a didam e from us of fifty miles, 
you wilj perceive, that, with these long jour
neys, there «ample, work for the three Ministers 
now in the Circuit, including Mr. Waddmgton, 
vaut I ate valued supply tor Indented Heads.-—- 
Indeed, I am not going too far, when I say that, 
in ibis Circuit, and the places in ilh neighbour
hood, which are destitute ol a» v mini-try, we 
could find immediate and abundant employ for 
tiebie om present number of Minister*.

(daterai J nielli acm e.
Domestic.

Ills I'.VI.KI.I.KNl V I.1KL" TE N ANT UkNKIIAL 
Kykk, Vou.niAivIvr ol tins Forcés in British 
North America airivo.l in this oil, on. the alter- i appealed to the arbitrament of the swor.l, ami 
noon ut W.-.lnesday the loth ins!. A review of j d ' virgin soil ol lvauzai has been stained with 
all the troops in Garrison look place on the fol-

uhject. Thus far the 1'iovincial Universit 
scheme lias been a failure. The endowmen. 
princely ; hut none of the religious denomina
tions will have anything to do with it ; and soon 
- r than conciliate them hy endowing their col
leges, on condition that their charter (authoriz
ing them to confer degress) be suspended, the 
advocates of the Provincial University would 
father continue tlu University as it is. Five 
colleges are now authorized by law to confer de
grees in Upper Canada, viz : Trinity, (Episco
palian,) Victoria, (Methodist.) Queen s, (Presby
terian, Regiojvoli.s, (Roman Catholic,) and Tor
onto, (Provincial.) The opponents of the pre
sent University system propose to have but 
one University for the conferring of degrees.— 
( That is now the sole function of Toronto Uni
versity, but it lias only one college m con
nection with it, viz : University College.)—They 
would, instead of one, have five colleges in con
nection with the University ; and in consideration 
of these colleges suspending their charters, they 
would endow them out of the present University 
funds, and thus make them efficient feeders to 
the University. By this means emulation among 
the colleges would he promoted. Each would 
try to semLa*>tnanv as possible to the University 
for degrees, and a fixed and uniform standard of 
excellence would be attained by the graduates 
of all the colleges affiliated to the Central Uni
versity.

United States.
Congress.—The extra session of Congress 

has completed its business and adjourned, the 
Administration having triumphed in securing 
the passage of the Army bill without the Repub
lican proviso; and more than this, the very vote 
on adjournment was another triumph, having 
the effect of defeating a proposition made with a 
view of dismissing all the “ treason cases” in Kan
sas. The vote in the house was 101 to 98—the 
only New England Member voting with the ma
jority being Fuller o Maine. This unexpected 
success of the Administration party was due to 
several causes—one oi two members had chang
ed their votes in consequence of the arguments 
and entreaties of friends, one of the Republican 
members was sick, another who had paired off 
did not return before the time of limitation had 
expired,—and so, seeking themselves in sufficient 
force, the majority pressed and carried their 
measures. — Am. Traveller.

The condition of affairs in Kansas has not im
proved. The accounts we receive may be exag
gerated, but enough is known to satisfy the most 
incredulous that slaughter and rapine are in the 
ascendancy—that there is open, undisguised dis
regard of all rights or privileges, and that the 
Government troops are cither unwilling or unable 
to quell the disturbances. That the aggressions 
arc committed, as a general thing, by the pro- 
slavery party, is clear ; and that the emigrant, 
from the free states are shut up to the necessity 
of leaving tbe Territory or fighting their way to 
peace, is equally evident. All western Missouri 
is aroused under the most inflammatory appeals 
from Atchison, Stingfellow, and others of similar 
views. In the mean time, the settlers from the. 
free States aie collecting their forces, and arm
ing in defence of their civil rights, and every 
citizen seems at once transformed into a soldier. 
To such an extent has the contention Levu car
ried, that we cannot hope for the settlement of 
the strife at the hailot-lxix. The parties have

lowing day. Wv regret to learn that one ) oung 
gentleman was struck in the thigh by a cai Ige,

tl blood of brothers armed in iratricidal war. 
The sun of civilization is travelling back on the 
dial ; and we seem to be on the eve of a political

the

tV

ami that a gentleman’s servant had a narrow es- j crisis which may yet issue in a reign of terror
not unlike the days meted out to France when 
the cup of her abominations was full.—Amer lean 
Taper.

California Affairs—A message was re
ceived by congress, on the (Jtb, from the presi
dent, communicating a mass of papers connected 
with the difficulties in California. The letter of 
the governor of California asks the president for 
three thousand stand ot muskets, two ojprtars, 
three hundred shells, and two guns of large 
calibre, and their ammunition and appliances, 
promising they shall be paid for or returned.— 
He likewise asks the use of the military and 
naval forces lo suppress the insurrection. The 
president conceiving insuperable obstacles to the 
action now demanded, referred the subject to 
tbe attorney-general, whose opinion*he approves. 
Mr. Cushing argues that there is no evidence in 
the governor's statement, or in other authentic 
information, that in what has occurred at San 
Francisco, there was committed or threatened 
any act of resistance or obstruction, to con
stitution, laws, or official authority of the United 
States, and that tbe president is only to be moved 
to action by tbe. legislature of the state in which 
the insurrection exists, or of the executive of siad 
state when such legislature cannot be convened, 
and when imminent or extreme public disaster 
can be averted only by such interposition of the 
federal government. He says the whole consti
tutional ̂ gwer of California lias not been exert
ed, and it doe» not appear that the governor took 
any steps to convene the legislature, although 
that remedy might have 4>een adopted, and had 
its effectual application to the evils, long before 
any such remedy could be demanded from the 
president.

The Charter Oak__ Our whole com
munity, old and young, rich and poor, were 
grieved to learn that the famous old Charter 
Oak, in which Wadsworth hid King Charles’s 
Charter of tbe Old Colony of Connecticut, in 
16811 at the time when Sir Edmond Andross 
in the name of his master, James 2d, demand
ed its return, has t>een prostrated by the wind. 
It fell about ten minutes before one o’clock, in 
the stormy morning of August, 21st, 185(1— 
This tree has been for centuries one ot the 
“ Il.irtfoi d Institutions.” No tree in the coun- 
try,has such legendary associations. Our citi
zens thronged in crowds to the spot, Chief 
Justices and Reverend Doctors, intermixed with 
sturdy laborers, to view the fallen Monarch— 
A dirge was played at noon, by Colt s Armory 
Band, over the 'fallen tree. It was a touching 
thing for these mechanics, some of them sons ot 
Connecticut, and some of them born on the 
other side of the Atlantic, thus to volunteer

uape horn a ramrod discharged hy one 
soldiers.

Firk—The city was startled from its pro- 
piiety on Sunday night, at 1 I j o’clock, by 

tuurni of die lire and other bells, occasion
ed by the burning ut a Cottage at Vine Grove, 
in the vi' iniiy ot the Tower Before the Mill. 
lot) and 11 it*. Firemen eould possibly reach tie* 

pee ne ot conflagration, tin* building was burn
ed to tie* ground. As the house had been 
unoccupied since the previous Saturday, the 
tire is supposed to he the act of an incendiary. 
Happily the flames did not extend to the 
L'&ntihi! building late the residence of James 
l-nerty, lwp, the proprietor of Pine Grove.—
1 kr.vif'r/?'

Military.—All the droops now in Camp 
at Point Pleasant are to return to Quarters 
forthwith ; and it is understood that the L<eft 
W mg of the 7tiih Regt. will move to New 
Brunswick about the last of the present month. 
- lit.

Nfw Ll\k of Coaches.—Messrs Stepben- 
M)n & Co., <rt tins city have commenced run
ning a line ot Coaches to Windsor and Kent- 
ville, at ibe reduced price of 12s. 0d. to the 
former thence to the latter. Truly there 
18 nothing like opposition in trade—lb.

Firk a i Liverpool.—The Transcript of 
11th in>t. says, that on the Monday morn. 

mK preceding, the workshop ot Mr. Joseph II. 
IFÿt/ii/n, c training planting, mortising and 
0,ber machinery driven by water power, be- 
ÿtles nearly all his carpenter’s tools, lumber 
^onginrr to himself and others, and numei- 
*** other articles ut value was consumed by 
^* Mr. Wyman’s los* n estimated at £500, 

41 lead

Important from Nicaragua
We are in possession of private reliable ad

vice* from Nicaragua of the highest importance. 
Walker’s position is a most precarious one.— 
He has only 1200 followers, while Ritas, wl»o 
still contends that he is President, is fortifying 
himself and has already 3,000 well-armed 
troops. He has the;symj>atby of the entire 
country, except the few Americans who still 
adhere to Walker, and his countrymen are dai
ly rushing to his standard. Honduras and Gua
temala arc organizing forces to invade Nicara
gua and drive Walker from the country ; and 
it is understood that a* soon a* the dry season 
resumes, now near at hand, they will make a 
descent on Nicaragua. Rivas will of course re
ceive their sympathy and co-operation, as Wal- 
k I is now regarded by the people of Nicaragua 
as a usurper. At first they were disposed to 
look upon him as their deliverer ; but his many 
plunders and acts ot cruelty have induced them 
to change their minds with regard to his cha
racter, aims, and purposes. The cause that 
impelled Walker to go to Nicaragua no longer 
exist. The people ot the country no longer 
want him, ami as he went there upon their in 
vitation, as be alleges, he should now leave, 
sinee by his acts of cruelty he has driven 
them from his support. They prefer one of 
their own countrymen to preside over them ; 
and hence they cling to Rivas. Walker’s ar
rogating to himself the right to depose Pu vas 
the jieople of Nicaragua do not recognise, 
They regard Rivas as the rightful President 
The commercial and business resources ol Nica
ragua, we are assured, are in the worst j possi
ble condition. Business of every description 
is entirely suspended, and there is little money 
in the country. The greatest distress prevails, 
and the future as well as the present of Nicara
gua presents a sad picture.—Panama Herald.

Mexico.
Immense placers of pure gold have been dis

covered in tbe southern portion of the State of 
Guerrero. Attention is called to the sulphor 
beds which exist at and around the volcano^&f 
Popocatepel, and which are said to be inex 
haustible. The United States pays $ IS.000,- 
000 annually for sulphuric acid for mechanical 
uses, and it is said that if Mexican energy 
could be stirred up by some American capital 
to wort these mines, we would have a much 
better article of sulphor at less cost than what 
we now get from Italy. Some of the papers 
think that tbe Spanish difficulty is far from 
being permanently settled. The city of Mexi
co was to be lighted with gas. The French 
Minister having refused to preside at a meeting 
held to devise means for the relief of his suf
fering countrymen at home, and having sub
scribed only one hundred franca to the fund, 
was hissed and hooted, and had a regular chari 
cari from the French residents for his pitiful 
conduct.—Ar. T. Herald.

Canada.
The Correspondent of the New York Com- 

frétai Ad ver (iter writing from Toronto, Aug. 
says :—Several questions of importance de- 
immediate attention on the part of" the

(*J°verhtoent. 'I"he first and chief one is tbe dis- 
S0|,Jt'°n of the present House of Assembly.—
1 Ql>lic opinion has set in so strongly in favour 

etep, ibat th“ Executive^will probably con- 
the point and dissolve the\flouse. In case 

this « (lon<. shortly, the elect ion^of members to 
^ Ipper and Lower House will occur almost 
lttM4ltaneoualy. The reflection of public opin- 
100 W*M thus be equally felt in both houses at the 
*UMi ,'lne I besides it will give present members 

. f-°wer House an opportunity to gain admis- 
*Un to Upper House without resigning their 

in the Assembly.
Thfc of Government question is another iin-

«5 ari appeal to the people is 1 their sympathy ; and many a»& eye was moss. 
lrMti*Pen,,abl,j to its satisfactory solution, tened as the Dead March in Saul was played,

and followed by “ Home, Sweet Home” and 
rouuded off with Had Columbia.” The bells

The a i ,u 1,8 satisfactory u».—•
tdj * * a*v *n **Je settlement of the question leads 
TW an<i eiubarrafi#ment« in other matter*— 

— fc^ett0D of the new provincial University all over the city were tolled at sundown, as a

Latest from Europe.
The Cambria arrived here on Friday at I, 

p. m., with English dates to the 30th nit. The 
Arabia arrived on the following moaning with 
advices to the 4th iust. The general news is of 
little interest. The trade returns exhibit an 
enormous amount of manufacturing activity. 
A grand entertainment was given to the Guards 
in London, in which 2000 fine soldiers partici
pated. The chair was filled by Serjeant-Major 
Edwards, the senior Serjeant of the Guards, 
who clai? »s to be the oldest soldier in the Bri
tish army.

The remonstrances addressed by the Western 
Powers to the King of Naples have met with a 
reply not only decided but even offensive in its 
terms. The lying reminds the French Govern
ment of its energetic efforts to vanquish revolu
tion at home, and presumes that its intention 
cannot be to encourage revolution in Italy ; and 
he asks of England, “ What would Lord Pal
merston say if the Neapolitan Government were 
io presume to sit in judgment on the adminis
trative acts of tbe British Cabinet and to re
commend a modification in its intenral policy, 
as for instance tbe adoption of more liberal mea
sures towards unhappylreland and more humane 
ones in regard to its subjects in the East Indies.”

In the Roman legations a new feature has 
arisen which is alleged to create much disquiet 
to the Pontifical Government. The municipal 
authorities of some of the most important towns 
have dared to petition against a longer continu
ance ol the Austrian occupation. This event 
derives its chief gravity from the fact that the 
authorities in question are persons ot wealth 
and conservative habits, who were appointed 
only a few years back by the Court of Rome as 
express instruments lor carrying out il» reac
tionary will.

Meanwhile, Sardinia continues to grow in 
power and repute. The subscriptions of the} 
towns of the kingdoms to purchase cannon for 
arming the frontier forts against the Austrians, 
prove to have been a popular and most oppor
tune idea. Mazzini, however, perseveres in 
endeavouring to excite his countrymen to dis
trust monarchical Italians, and to rush into re
publicanism, for which they are. wholly unsuited. 
He is, consequently, daily losing ground. Were 
he capable of a more rational and less egotistic 
course, he might with his sincerity and bold
ness assist greatly, at the present epoch, in lead
ing his country to independence.

Spain is quiet at last. From all sides we have 
a confirmation of the fact, that although O’Don
nell remains master of the situation, his position 
is not a secure one, and nobody believes that he 
will maintain it. Espartero has left the country 
surrounded with a sort of charitable disdain, 
which proves that he has lo»t bis prestige and his 
force, which is tar worse for him than either 
defeat or proscription. The successful generals 
are dividing the titles, honors and distinctions of 
the victory.

sSo many secret societies have lately sprung up 
in France, affiliated more or less with tbe Atari- 
an ne, that a new hierarchy of policemen has been 
created, whose special duty will be to watch ami 
ferret them out. These societies are organized 
for the overthrow of the present Government, 
and the substitution of a socialist form of govern
ment ; but as 1 had occasion to say in a former 
letter, they „are only dangerous as tools of a 
movement made by some more powerful party ; 
for this society of La Marianne is composed, 
wherever found, whether in Lyons, which is its 
bead quarters, or at Paris, of the most ignorant 
and most powerless portion of the community — 
The men who are to be feared at the barricades 
are intelligent workmen and market men. La 
Marianne, is composed for the most part of a 
class below these—ot a class which ranks in in
telligence with rag-pickers and beggars. The 
commissaries of police charged with the duty of 
watching these societies are to receive rewards 
for special efficiency.

Missionary Anniversaries.
Services in connexion with tbe Anniversaries

of the Wesleyan Missionary Societies will be 
held on thu respective Circuits as follow,** :
back cille. Sept. 21, 22, 23—Deputation, Revs 

T. H. Davies, K. Weddall. 
ttu hibucio, Sept, 21,22,23 — Rev. A. McL. I>es- 

bri«ay.
II pewe/l, 0‘t. 5, fi, 7— Rev. E. Evans, D. D., 

W. McCarty
Point depute, Oct. 12, 13, 14 — Revs. W. Tem

ple, W. McCarty.
Amhe^Ht, ( »ct 19, 20, 21—Revs. T. II. Davies, 

J. Bu kley.
Parrshoro*, Jan. 4, 5, G — Revs. W. Temple, W 

McCarty.
Moncton, Feb. 1, 2, 3 —Revs R. Weddall, T B 

Smith.
A Prune Collection will be made at each 

service in aid of the Mission Fund.
Ephm. Kvans,Chairman. 

SackvHie, Sept. G. 185G.

Standing Notice.
The following are the times appointed by 

the Conference for making the different col
lections in the present Conference year 

( Extract from the Minutes.j 
TIME FOR COLLECTIONS IN AID OF THE CON- 

NEXIONAL FUNDS.

In August, Public Collection for tbe Contin
gent Fund.

September, Collection in the Classes for Sup.
and Min. Widows’ Fund. 

December, Public Collection for same Fund. 
March, Yearly Collection in tbe Classes

for the Contingent Fund. 
April, Public Collection for Educational

Fund for Ministers’ children. 
May, The Conference Collection.

The PuMlo Collections are to be made in all our Sabbath 
preaching places.

and Scriptural index, by tbe liev. N. D. 
George,” of Melrose, Massxchuseits. Mr. 
George is not ignorant of th- devices of l ni- 
versalicm. and he has done good service to the 
Church in providing th1' useful manual in 
which are brought together and intelligently 
expounded, the nntnerons ’exts which incon- 
testihly prove that whatever origin of Univer
sal i.ru mav be it is “ not <>t thr B I’lc."

from thé figures is, tint the balance of trade was 
constantly in favor of India, laking next a pe
riod ol live yeats from lS-tO-'SO to l»u3-54. 
Colonel Syke's statistics exhibit results ol a 
kindred character Tbe aggregate value of the 
imports into India in these five years was 1ÔX 
21*2,688 agiinst £95,115,4 76 of export*, leaving 
an apparent balance of trade in merc handise in

Carriages.

65“ The Financial District Meeting of 
the Charlottetown District will be

held (D.V.) at River John, on Wednesday 
the 24th inst., commencing at 10 o'clock, 
a m. Superintendents of Circuits and Cir
cuit Stewards are invited to attend.

John McMurrat, Chairman.

<ST The Financial District Meeting of 
the Halifax District will be held in the 
Wesleyan Church, at Petite Reviere, on 
Wednesday the ‘24th inst., at 10 o’clock a.m. 
The Circuit Stewards of the different Cir
cuits are respectfully and earnestly Invited 
o attend. *

A. McNutt, Chairman.

W The Financial District Meeting ot 
the St. John District will bo held in the 
School-room of the Germain-etreet Chapel, 
in the city of St. John, on Wednesday the 
24th inst., pt 10 o’clock a.m., when the Min 
isters, without exception, and as many of 
the Circuit Stewards as can possibly make 
it convenient, will be expected to attend.

R. KnioHT, Chairman.

favor r>f India of £39,822,788 This shows a 
6. . he National Magazine Ilarger annual balance in lavor ot India

F I September is on our table. The contents j ,j,tn ,|nrjng rjgt,t -.ears ol the preceding

period. Tbe total imports of bullion in these 
five years were £18,998,8^5, by whkh the bal
ance was reduced to £2o,u..,a23.

Thus, then, it appears that in live

are as usual v, ions and entertaining and twenty 
three illustrations adorn Its pc-e«. The new 
editoi, Dr. Floy, will doubtless maintain me 
repntalation of this popular serial. It may be or
dered from the B’tslryan Hotd Room Sub
scription 82 per annum.
7. The Methodist Magazine.

Edited and published by the Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod at Baltimore, is an excellent repertory ol 
religious matter original and select. The terms 
81 per annum or live copies tor Î», are such as j 
to bring it within the reach of every one We 
ate now in the receipt vl the numbets for July 
and August.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and MONIES received since our 

LAST.
[See tint your remittances are duty acknowledged ]

Wm. Henry, Upper Musqnodoboit (is.—new 
sub ), Dr. C. C. Hamilton (ans ), Rev. T. M 
Albrighton, Mr. W. Holland (paper addressed 
to Nielaux). Mr. W. Warwick (ans), Rev. Dr. 
Knight, A. P. Bradley, Rev. Elias Bret lie (12s. 
6d. for P W.—the matter shall be investigated), 
J. T., Bay Verte (motive that prompted the 
lines very good, but they are not up to the 
mark). Rev. J. McMurray, Rev. J. Taylor (80s. 
lor P. W , viz., lor J. Humphrey, 20s. W. A 
Sieadmsn, 20s, W. Haines, 10s, j. McFarlane, 
5s, T. Charters, 10s., Wm. Forbes, 10s., K. Mail 
dison, 5s.), Rev. Jas. Burns (for J. Robertson, 
new sub, 10s. in ad ), Rev T. H. Davies (for 
Allan Mosher, 20i, two years to June '56), Rev. 
C. Lockhart (100s. for books), Rev. C. DeWolt, 
Rev. (i. O. Mueslis (Capt. Chisholm’s paper 
was sent last week—we have no back numbers 
—minutes sent)

BOOK PARCEL»
Have been forwarded since our last to J. N. 

Freeman, by Liverpool Packet ; J. F. Bent, by 
Lunenburg, do. ; Rev. E. Botterell, and Mr. W. 
Warwick, by Creole from Windsor ; Rev. W. 
Wilson, by Bridgetown Packet; Rev. James 
Taylor, (waiting to be called for) ; Rev. Joseph 
Hart, Catechisms and Tracts, by Mail, (there is 
no postage on these) ; Rev. R. A. Temple, Cate
chisms, by Mail ; Rev. (j. W. Tuttle, by Bridge
town Packet ; Rev. G. B. Payeon ; Mr. A. P. 
Bradley, care of B. Dewolfe & Co., Windsor, 
(leaves tomorrow); Mr. Sweet ; Rev. G.O. Mues
lis, by Stage; Rev.C. Dewolfe, by Eastern State ; 
Rev. C. Lockhart, 2 parcels by Capt. Cun
ningham, (Capt. Crowell had left).

e&- We learn through the Wetlryan Mission 
ary Xotlces that the Rev. Henry Daniel and 
family embarked at Liverpool for Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, on the 7th ot August.

Communications designed for insertion 
in this paper, and all letters intended speci
ally for the Editor, should be addressed 
(prepaid),

“ Provincial Wesleyan,
Hidifar, W. S."

Letters on business must be addressed, 
“ Rev. 0. Churchill,

Wesleyan Conference OJJu e.
Halifax, X. .V.”

fegT Parlies wishing to communicate by 
the. same mail with both Book Steward and 
Editor, will please write on separate sheets, 
but may enclose in one envelope addressed 
to tbe Rev. C. Churchill.

lOcslcyan Book-Boom.
Select Literary Notices.

We are indebted to Merflr*. Carter & Brothers 
ot New-Yoik for the following new works, just 
received :
l. Hf.nky Lyman, this Martyr of Suma

tra.
Thin ia the title of a work just published, al

though the subject of the narrative has been 
dead many years. It is the memoir of a devoted 
young missionary who was sent out in 1829 by 
the American Board of Foreign Missions to 
Sumatra, where he fell a victim to the savages 
of that country while prosecuting a journey to 
the Inferior It is beautifully written. It in a 
narrative of no ordinary interest, and will form 
a valuable addition to the library-table of our 
friends. It is very neatly got up—a volume of 
upward* of 400 pages. The table of contents 

I, to one versed in the matter, give some idea 
of the execution of the task, as it respects style: 
Chapter 1, The Boy ; 2, The Conversion ; 3, 
The New Man ; 4, The Decision; b, The Hill 
Difficulty ; G, The Ordination ; 7, The Chaplet 
for the Dead ; 8, The Voyage ; 9, The Mis
sionary Household ; 10, The Batoe Group ; 11, 
Nyas ; 12, The Martyrdom.

Tales of Sweden and thf. Norsemen. 
Very interesting stories of a very interesting 

people. Illustrations of strong Protestant prin- 
iple, with a deep religious feeling pervading 

these tales, fully sustain the irreproachable char
acter which Messrs Carter’s publications are

65F* In our notice last week of G. M. Wor. 
labels lectures for, son of an American bishop 
read, son of an Armenian bishop.

Flight of Bullion to the East
The AngloSaxon.an interesting weekly,publish

ed in Boston by Dr. Bartlett, formerly proprietor 
and editor of the Albion, in an article with the 
above heading, make* tbe following exhibition :

The extraordinary drain of silver to the Fast 
Indies and to China from Europe, is beginning 
to create some alarm in Great Britain. The 
drain is large, steady nnd increasing, and con
sists, as we have intimated mainly of silver. The 
silver, it ifl true, is ndt drawn I mm England, be
cause she has no lar*e stock of that metal to 
part with, but it is chijefiy taken from France, to 
which latter country England sends gold to re
place it. Hence the constant flow of gold across 
the channel to Paris. Let us show some oi th.^se 
facts in figures furnishad by Mr. James Low :—

Total shipments of the precious metals from 
England by the Indian steamers during tbe first 
six months of the year. Tbe results are as fol
lows, viz:—In January, £032,948 ; in February 
£979,485 , in March, £«82,118 ; in April, £843* 
718 ; in May, £1,182,444 ; and in June, £679,- 
920 ; making a total of £5,100,633 in the six 
mouths of which £201,725 was in gold, and £4,- 
898,908 silver, The proportion despatched to 
the three Chinese ports was £937,288, the re
maining £4,163,345 being sent entirely to India, 
with tbe exception of a small sum to Alexandria. 
In the corresponding six months of last year, the 
total shipments were £2,514,806. These figures 
exhibit an increase of £2,585,827, or more than 
100 per cent, over those of the cones ponding 
half of 1855. But the increased velocity with 
which the current of the precious iiMals has 
lately set toward India will be best shown hy a 
recapitulation of the total exports from England 
by tbe Eastern steamers during tbe last five 
years. These remittances amounted in 1851 to 
£1,818,380; in 1852, to £3,551,977 ; in 1853, 
to £5,590,86 7; in 1854, to £4,306,302 and in 
1855, to £ 7,358,161. In the present year they 
are proceeding at the unprecedented rate of near
ly ten millions and a quarter stg. per annum.

This establishes the fact of the rapid flight of 
British treasure to tbe East.

The fact, too, that France and through her 
the continent, supplies the silver, is shown by 
the following results. They are drawn from the 
French official reports :—

Total imports of silver into France during the 
three years 1853-4 5, at £13,132,000. We take 
the exchange at 25f. to the pound and the ex
ports at no less than £32,140,000 indicating

years the
balance of trade in lavor of India was £39,«22,- 
7s*—in round numbers forty millions sterling ' 
This period of four years terminated in 1«5 4, 
since which tbe exj>ort of bullion has rapidly in
creased, and the balance ot trade in favor ot 

j India, has probably increased also. It is now 
easy to see what becomes of the Californian 
and Australian gold which is sent to England in 
such vast amounts. It is shipped to the conti
nent an«l exchanged tor silver, and tbe silver is 
reshipped to India on British account to pay tbe 
difference, and mske up the deficiency for our 
diminished or insufficient export ot goods to pay 
for the imports.

Now here is a case of balance of trade that is 
most striking, not to say alarming, for it shows 
that England is losing her gold, and France her 
silver, and serious consequences must presently 
arise. What then is the vast Indian jiossessions 
to Great Britain, if they only tend to im[>overi«th 
her ? How much more profitable is her trade 
with the West, where the balance is always in 
her favor. How much more profitable arc her 
dealings with the Anglo-Saxon race, than with 
those Eastern possessions where the people do 
not ad- , ‘ her habits or buy her manufactures.

India, then, it seems is the great gull which 
swallows up British capital and British talent, 
for be it known that the flower of the British 
youth arc sent to India. Nothing will satisfy a 
Court of Directors and procure a situation 
India but talent, high education, and respecta
bility, where thousands speedily fall victims to 
the severities of the climate, the sword, and the 
numerous fatal incidents of the country. Had 
half the talent and treasure that haa been ex 
pended in India during the last quarter of a 
century, been thrown into tbe British possessions 
of the West, what splendid results would now be 
apparent. We will not pretend to estimate them. 
But from all this Eugland may draw one great 
lesson, viz : that the most profi able trade is 
with the West ; it u immaterial on which side of 
the boundary line of 54 ° , for both sections of 
the Anglo-Saxon family speak her language, 
adopt her fashions, and are her best and most 
certain customers. Well may every patriotic 
man desire a permanent peace with America.

Halifax Markets.
Corr ected for the *•Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Sept. 17th. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23s 9d a 26s 3d

Pilot, per hbl,
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ “ Am.
Butter, Canada,]

“ N. S. per lb
Coffee, Laguyra, 44 

44 Jamaica, “
Flour, Am. sfi. |»er bbl. 4Û* a 4 2s 6d 

“ Can. sti. “ 4 Is <i 42* 6d
“ State,
“ Rye 

Cornmeal
Indian Corn, per Imsb. 4s 
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 2s 3d 

44 Clayed, 44 2s
Pork, prime, per bbl. $20

44 mess 44 24

22* 6d a 23* 9d 
50*
62s 6d
Is
1 Id a Is Id 
9d a 9jd 
9jd

37* 6d a 40.1 
23* 9d a 251 
20s a 2U

2* 6,l

Sugar, Bright P. K. 52s 6d a 55»
14 Cuba 50s a 62s 6fl

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16» 3ff
Hoop 44 22s 6ff
Sheet 44 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

44 wrought per lb. 3 jd a 6d
Leatlier, sole 44 1» 4d
Coltish, large 1 Is 6d

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20 j

A: I. verpvol. o:. :.,e i in»t. t v Rev. A Marte'.'. 
I. A Bp.uw.x . by, , oi W :.lifroi. tv >'.» Mart V. 
daughter ol !.. I>. livid- r*. L* , . ; Livvrp .v

At Newport, on tbe lOih -inL, t v the Kw H M 
Sp te, Mr Augustus O. Chfiuiirox, <>: tins c 
Kli/a, third daughter of the Jatv Jvhn C-cimu, L» ;

Vn f u*»dav evening, i»th inst-, hy Rev ' C W 
-s ., Mr .John Sitlkf.'Xu, o! the 1'ar oi Uavnvx , 
!.. !vii. mate ot the bar-pie Arabian, to M S;tnth 
I * \ i r> '\, Lmivnburg.

< hi l hursdiiy evvmn*:, hv Rev V. (I Mciiivc-'r. Mr 
0. Mli.LF.it, >i 1 rur.t Ko:»-!, ’ Mis- ViiriV.y Cam i kw , 
Ot Caledon a, St Mary's.

On Saturday, 13th inst., bv Kev R K l niauke. M* 
Thomas l\ «rt’iM», lato ol huglaud, to Martha Ms 
kia, daughter ot Wm. John's, Ksq., of th - -, t\

Ocotl)9.
> hi the l:’*h 
Suddenly, - 

ICwtvn, Mr. x krri.n»,

At Sucramt ... -, C»; i.-nv 
sumption, KueOcn Mm Kv 
aged 31 y ears.

Un t r la- moi t,.név 12th 
aged 42 year

t.)n h ridav «itern-v-n, loi

At 1 ruxilto. H.m hira«, V 
Charlea McCi i.lv, s«>n ->i t 
I ruro, N. « . m the '2vh ye

Slipping Nciu9.

PÇ.RT OL M ALU AA .

AKKtVkU.

“ -1, 
Maekarel, No. 1,

“ »,
“ Hied.

Herrings, No 1, 
Alewtves,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per dial. 
Firewood, (.er cord,

19 a 19)
16
Id
It a 12 
6| a «j 
4| a .5

9.5a
90»
10a 6d a Its 
80a
22a 6d

well known to posaeas, and make thia volume 
welcome addition to our younger claas of reader», balance in favor of export» over imports of silver 
3. Trade and Letters—Their Journeyinys i £19,108,000. During the same period the 

Round the World. j aggregate im|>ort» of gold into France were £4 7,.
This volume contains the substance of three | 216,000, and the total exports of £10,272,000, 

Lectures delivered before tbe Mercantile Library j showing a balance on the side of imports over ex- 
Association of San Francisco, by W. A. .Scott, I P°r,s 01 gold ol £36,944,000. Tbe gold sent 
D. D There is a novelty in the style ol the j inl° France, it will be noticed, exceeds greatly 
Lectures which must have made them attractive

Advertisement.—ft is true, that Dyer's 
Healing Embrocation is the cheapest and most 
valuable remedy for cuts, wounds, bruises, sores, 
and (used internally) for cholera, cholera mor- 
bus, bowel comp taint, *c. Thousands of per
sons throughout the United States, the Canadas, 
Mexico, and even the “ Old World” can testily 
to this bet.

to the auditors, and there is a value in the Lec
tures themselves which justify their beiug gather
ed into some more permanent form. The first 
lecture is entitled, “ Homes of Trade and Let
ters the second, “ Tbe connection of these 
with, and their influence upon, tbe Progress of 
Nations";—the third is entitled, “ Hints on the 
Commercial Spirit ol the age." There is also a 
valuable appendix to the volume.

4. The Adopted Son.
Another volume added to the Fireside Libra

ry, tbe title of which will be sufficient : “ Walter 
Binning, tbe adopted ton, or, Illustrations of tbe 
Lord’s Prayer."

These books are all published by Carter & 
Brothers, of New-York, and are for sale at the 
Wesleyan Book-Room.
5. UxiVKRSALIsM NOT OF THE BlBLF.

This is a fact easily established by the can. 
did enquirer after truth, who, acquainted with 
the soul destroying doctrines of Universalisai, 
carefully examines tor himself the Sacred Scrip
tures. Aide, however, are at all times desir
able, and here we have “ An Examination ol 
more than one hundred and twenty texts of 
Scripture in controversy between Evangelical 
Christian* and Universaliets, comprising a refu- 

of Uniier^ligt Theology, end a»

in value the silver drawn from it. Part of this 
excess is probably due to tbe French Transit 
trade on the precious metal, whilst part is very- 
likely boarded in the provinces. It is evident 
from a general comparison ol these figures that, 
under the influence of the Eastern demand for 
silver, tbe stock of this metal circulating in 
France and in other continental countries in be
ing gradually drawn and replaced by gold.

This is conclusive enough. The London Daily 
News, contains these anil other great facts on 
this subject ; and the News further shows that 
this specie goes to India, to pay for the exports 
from India, which are tar in advance of her im
ports. '1 his is proved by a paper read beiore 
tbe Statistical Society by Col. Sykes, trom which 
we copy the following :—

Taking, for purposes of Illustration, a period 
of eight years, trom 18.34 5 to 1841-2, CoL Sykes 
•bows that the aggregate imports of all good* 
into India were valued at £61,211,044, and the 
aggregate exporta at £108,052,293, and that, 
consequently, there was a balance in favor of In
dia, or debt due to it, ot £46,841,248. This he 
remarks was partly liquidated by a net import of 
bullion of £15,184,720, leaving an unpaid trade 
debt of £31,656,528.

Doubtless, this apparently heavy discrepancy 
was made up in wow other way—in part, per-

Pnces at the Farmers’ Market, corrected uu 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Sept■ 11 lit.

Oatmeal, per cwt. none
Fresh Beef, per cwt 3i>s a 4^s 6d
V eal, p»*r lb. 4d a 5d
Bacon, “ 7jd a 8j.l
Cheese, 44 6*d a 7^1
Lamb, “ 4jd a 3d
Mutton, 41 4Ad a 5d
Cal(-»kins, “ 6d
Yarn, 14 2* 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is 2d
Potatoes, per bushel 5 s
Apples, 44 7s 6d a 10*
Plums, 44 15* a 20*
Pears, “
Eggs, per dozen lid
Homespun Cloth (w ool) per yard, 2a 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) Is 9d

William Nkwcomii,
Clerk of Market.

Wkhshdav, Ssptcaibsr 1 1 
H M. ship Brilliant, Knslsnu 
Brig1» America, O Brieti, litM- h 

l.cupJM’, Ait.rteil, .
liovt h- lir ILmng, l>nlv, B.»y of Kun-ly.
«chr» l’Jitnol, Cn>w. New \ora.
Intime, liecKuiau, Koruiuo It ay.
1 hrc*d Brother», Neanug, I'liive.itiii 
Nopliut, hell, Newioutnlmitd.
Cvguet, Brown, Buy Chaleur.
Lumu, Muggah, «yduoy , .1 C ArvUihaM, do 
V , U^c Brule, Muith, 1.1 Have.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Tmvrsvay, September 11 
Brig* Ecbp*e, Mitchell, New \ <>ik 
tien Ciuiruoeit, 1'icivu—boutni to l' <. 
he hr» British tjuevii, I've, New toun-hund.
Ltizu Hooper, Jiuktiu. ie, 1/Ardoise.
Spivuuid, Berry, Ro»oway.

Friday, September 12 
R M steamships. Niagara, Letton, Bo»tvu.
Cambru, iMunnlie, Ltver^«ool.
H M stiiam irigate l‘> Jade», Coast ol NewfoundUu-l 
Barque Halifax, LhvhoIJ, rio»ton 
Brig Union, 1‘errv, New York.
Bngt Mary, Dome, i’ouce
Sl’Iith .Melbourne, Norm, New York.
Bermco, Uritlin, Bay Chaleur.
Fair Flay, McKay, Bridgetown.

Nati'rdat, September Id 
K M steamer Arabia, Stone, Livcrpoo., *» ht\ - .
Steamer Khemonese, Powell, Liv. ......... , vm St

John's, Newtl.i.
Bngt Onward, Banks, St John, P R 
Durham, Port Medway.

Sunday, September i »
Brigts Ranger, Pnyntvr, Turks Maud 
Halifax, Turner, Antigua.
Sclirs lnkermaim, Richmond.
Mara, Puts, Newfoundland , Nautilus, Bui in.
Laüella, Hadley Ouyaborough

Monday, September If*. 
Brig K B Porter, Skaling, Liverpool.
ScUrs James, Wulah, Fortune Buy.
Lclipae, himpaun, P K Is.aud.
Piotou Packet, Curry, Pic.ou.

, __ TUESUAr, September 1 u
Steamer Eastern State, Kulam, Boston.
Man-of-war Cyune, ( Am ) Euatport.
Bright Laity Seymour, Mmw, Jamaica.
AIrica, Meagher, BosLmi^ Neunder, Newell, Sydney 
Schra lnkermaim, Fortune Llauil 
Lnieah, ftteLeoi, Labrador.
Joen. Ozoug, Bay St George.
Superior, Bay St George, John Joseph, do.
Mary Jane, Bathurst , From Her, New It.midland 
Hopeful, Cape Breton.

CLKAItKD
September 8—Sehr Sea flow- .. Traeadie, N B. 
September 9—Brig Fawn, Pugh, Jain; Kchra C W 

Wright ldickaon, Montreal, Magnet, Louis, New York , 
fiad, Palmer, Charlottetown; British Tar, Mulloeh, 
North Bay

September 20.--SdirA t^uick Step. Bouton ; Active, 
Boston.

September 11—Steamship Niagara, Leifvh, Liver
pool ; Osprav, Corbin, St John», Nfid ; nrig Velooitv, 
Mann, B W Indie»; bngt V’e*oc.ipetie, McDonald, Cuba , 
hcbra Brillant, Sea boy er, Went Indies; Clara, Langlade 
Montreal ; Dart, King, Fortune Bay.

September 13 —Steiiinahip Arabia, Stone, Boston , 
brigt Odd Fellow, Young, t W Indies, »chrs Ha riot 
Nowell, Bay St Georges Bay, Planet, Kenny, Gafcpe ; 
Flirt, Magdalen Isle».

MKMORAND t.
Liverpool, G. B , August 38—Arrd Asia, Cothran 

Walton, N. S.
Clyde, Aug 27 —Arid Walton, Parker, New Bruni-

M a lags, Aug 11 —Arr*l Electric, Newell, Halifax , 
Golden Rule, Sampson, do.

Bel'.ast, Aug 2«i—Sid IHIen M ir , Church ill, Halifax 
Gravesend, Aug 24.—Sid John Barrow, Halifax , 

White Star, Morgan, do.
Cadiz, Aug 12—Sid W B Dean, Halifax.
Brigt Annette, Sira paon, a i Huvant, 1st inst., from 

Buenos Ayres.
The wreck of the *chr LeMarchant, has been towed 

into Oderin, nearly empty 
H M ship Brimant, at this port from England, pas 

sed on the morning inst., in lat 43 23 N., 48 M W , 
two ic«i>ergs, the large»! of winch was about loo icet 
high and 8 ’0 feet long They are in the traça |>f v » 
seis bound to New York, and Halifax.

Salem, sept 11—Arrd schr L Crawford, Blacknui», 
ot ami from Philadelphia. This morning at 2 o'elt»«k, 
came in contact with hr hart;tie Hnnalayu, Levachve 
trom Pictou o . to Boston,—the bark was damaged 
so much that »bo sunk in feu minute». The crew an<1 
uassaetigers 113 m number) succeeded in getting on 
board the schr. with nothing but what they wood m

Advekti.hkmknt.— Holloway * I'd!*, a cer
tain cure fur General Debility. Mr. Arthur 
Hurm, suffered according to bis own showing, 
more than any one from general debility, ner
vousness, indigestion, and sick headaches, this 
multiplicity ot disease upon a man ot a sanguine 
temperament (which he admitted h«m>elf to bè) 
reduced hi* strength considerably, and he became 
as it were the mere shadow of hi* former self.— 
In this cane the blood was in a very impure 
state. He tried a variety of remedies, and liter
ally became a martyr to medicine but nothing 
abated the alti.ctionfl, until he had recourue to 
Hoikoway’s Fill*, which in seven weeks com
pletely restored him to health, to tho astonish- 
meut ot all who knew him.

Not Many Years Ago
ADVEunsKMKNT.—Patent or Proprietary 

Medicine* were almost entirely unknown, but of 
late there has been brought into use an assort
ment ot them, [that is, a special remedy tor each 
different disease,] by Messrs Comstock & Bro
ther, of New York. They are entirely verita
ble, and perfectly free from mercury or any other 
mineral poisons which are so injurious to tbe hu
man constitution. Being free trom such, they 
can be recommended as being safe remedies in 
all cases, without tbe danger of catching cold and 
endangering the lives of the user*.

Their Cherry and Lungwort, for coughs and 
colds, is unequalled, and it will also cure Con
sumption in its first stages. For baldness, and 
other diseases connected with the human hair, 
their Turkish Balm is equal to any in use. They 
are also the Prietors ot tbe only genuine Carl
ton’s & Youatt’s Horse and Cattle Medicines, 
such as Condition Powders, Gargling Oil, etc.*— 
Try them.

8* For sale in Halifax, only by Morton & 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

New ^bvcctiscmcnts.
\EP" Advrrtt*em*ntn tnten<ird for thut Pa/>rt *hDui,t h* 

•ni I* fry It) h clock un Wr in*»dny mornimq at t/i« , item

J 1ST l(i:( EIVi:i) AT Till:
WESLEYAN

BOOK R O O 31,
Argylo Street, Halifax.

A FRESH SUPPLY OP

Arthur’s Tongue of Fire !
Every Minuter of the Go*pe« ou*h‘. to supply hi in to 9 

With n copy ol ttm aflinirabie Work!

CHILD'S LIBRAKY- 
Du

unie#, nl#o a 
lumbering 014

Sene* A.
Bene# B.

hitch nninhering upwards oi 2<>‘> i 
complete Set <>{ the Youths Library, 
volume*.

Any Odd Numkeili supplied.
Methodist Almanai: for
Wm»#rQr> Dictionary, iiiutbridge i, virions binding*.

C > un try orders promptly filled, 
huptember 1H, lbG'l

NEW

Autumn Goods !
At tlic Albion Home.

PLIt Stesrocr» Cambria and Arabia, Ihirtdet, 
itges—d.% lollow# : —
Five cases Dresse* and Dre** Material-3 
Ooe do HLLED SHAWLS,
I wo do Mantle*, Stays,
Ono d.i Wlveti, Silks, &c.
One do Laces and Lawn Good*
Due do Ribbons, etc, etc.
One do BONNETS aud Fancy Go.idi.
One Bale Cloths and Doeskin*.

September 18. JOS I', KNIGH1 V. < ‘ *

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
No. 12 Oran ville Street. 

Important to Buyers.
rilHE SutMcribei», wishing to redone tbeir preeen 
A Stock of Drv Goods, previous to Fall Importa

tions, wilt commence frirn this date todispoaa of the 
“ma, for Cash omit, at a very great Discount.

A quantity of Bowwta, Shawls, Mantles, Paraaots,

Notice to the Public.
WITH reference to the Now®. ‘”*U'J fro"‘’lh ' ,)f 

fiim on th« mil May the treat
ment of Letters, See., for Kuglaoj ,wh.eh mav be drop
ped into the Letter Bor, o/J*r «« hum- ,, clos,,,., a,
Mail, and uu t" die arnvsi "J ">'■ Meaner J rom &..M 

Notice is n are!) v given, that t o.tage upou suc I, Late 
Letters r.)»»”( he fr./ewl. entier m money or stumps, ns 
there itt not nuificiem t»me W ob iterate tbe bc*mpt, ur 
to ori.ng account the Po4tago ; «tnl further, a* every 
Letter receive 1 in th:* Lats B:»z, wbat ier pai<l by 
Stamp or otherwise, i* charged at Liverpool, the Po*r 
maawr Gen«ru' would beg to suggtiit to*tbe Puohe th*j 

tpediency of lorwardmg all such letter* tinjxiùi.
A. WOODGATK,

Septemi>cr 11. 2w. Poatuiuster Geoeral

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FIR purifying the Bl.vxJ and for tbe cure oi dih.-»-«r* 

arising troa derang* luent oi the biliiary Auction* 
The «xtraordlu»ry efllcary of tkia uurivjgU^ prépara 

Uon in all etu** of Mrulula, ervMipel*^ cutaneou#' ani 
«ruptive disorder*-, aud elmilar com would aui.«r
almost incredible were not -uch w^derfu: cure* of daily 
occurrence certified by pemoiis of uud.-ubve-l truth and 
respectability, e«tabb-hing Vai iucontesUble laot th#» m 
thie Claw ol diwlerw a- an alteialive and rcnovMtinK 
agent »t ia unequal It»’..

Eminent phyttioiin* have proved by many year* e*xj*e 
rienoe that they oaa produce the happiest r min It» by Uu 

theceiore uae it witu conttdeuce., Ion and l 
j and *old by A. B. * U. SABD^Vru,


